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''TAKE POST!''
Newsletter of the
2l3rd Australian Light Anti-Aircraft
Regiment Association

REuilr0il ]{0T|CE

*ill bc hcld'on Sat'Lrday April 23, 1994.
from l 1.4-5 am until 'l 30 pm.. lunch and drinks
providcd Thc subscription thrs vcar is li2-5 (bcing

Thc rcunion

subsidiscd

h. thc Asso.:':rtion).

Thc 'icnuc is thc samc as last 1'car. namcll thc
Force Convention Ccntre, { Cromwell Road,
South Yarra. (Access to car park liom Cromucll ltoad)

Air

('ec Rue, Hon Secretory'.

2l3rd AUSTRAIIAI{ IIGHT A]|T|-AIRGRAFT
REGIME]IT ASSOGIATIOI{.
President: BERT BAGLiN
Hon Secretarv: CEC RAE'i
i al ai. I ueks iiuarf. Siioiciratii. Vie .l9l(,.
Assistunt Secretary ; BRUCE TULLOCH
Hon'l'reasurer.' JOHN HEPWORTH
Nev,sletter Editor: RON BRYANT
Committee:
LES HARRIS. TOM DAWSON.
CLIVE ROSE. DICK HAWT]NG.
DAVE THOMSON. ROY THOMSON.
JACK CRITTENDEN. JOHN CAMPBELI,

]IOTICE OF MEETII{G
Thc Annual Gcncral Mccting riill bc hcld at thc Air
Forcc Conr,cntion Ccntrc. -1 Cromucll Road. South
Yarra at ll 30am. April 23. 199.1 (yust prior to thc
Rcunron)
Nonrinations lbr Conrnritttcc nrust bc lodu,cd u ith
thc Sccrctary 7 dar s bcforc thc nrccting.
('cc' Rue, Hon Secretary.

ll'.

A.Contuct; GORDON CONNOR
(r Exton Placc. Socanrood. WA

(rl6l.

A l'crr copics ol'our hrstory "On 'l'urgel" rcnlaln.
()htatn .r'our colr-r' sl lhc llarrnion. /itr S)9.0() rtr mqkc
a,qi/i to t'ottr local ll,\1. or lihrart lrtr S)0 lttr crt1t.t,.
PTEASE ADVISE OF YOUR CHAI{GE OF ADORESS.
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EDITORIAL
Wc uclcome the Prcsidcnt of our Association. Bcrt
Baglin- u'ho rvas duly elcctcd aftcr the sad passing of
former President Jim Paton rvho led the Association for
man\'\'ears,

Bert rvas a Captain u'ith 7th Batterl during the
Battlc for Crctc. Hc was forfunate to survive that Battlc
as hc u'as firstl-v cvacuatcd on HMS Hereward, but
beforc it was sunk hc had transfcrred to HMS Dldo,

u,hich suffered temblc bombing and numcrous
casualtics as is vividlv rc-countcd in "On Target"
(pages 103

to

107).

On returning to Palestine, Bcrt u'as transfcrrcd to
2/4th Aust. Light Anti-aircraft Rcgiment. with the rank
of Major. commanding 12 Battcry, latcr bccoming
second-in-command of the Reqiment. He took part in
thc campaign at Ei Alamern. lhat Rcgrmcnt's hrstory
tells an intcrcsting story of their exploits. Thore wcre

Annuul Suhsc'ription.
.
In June 1993, your Committee decided that
there wus more thon adequate interest in maintaining
this Newsletter, "Take Post", and so enable us to
psss on news of our mates and perhups oJ' their
portners, to record .further stories of our lives in the
Regiment and to keep us informed of matters of
interest.

As the cost of the Newsletter and postage is
it has been decided to ask for an annual
suhscription of $5 from members of the Regiment
who will not he attending the Reunion (and so not
increasing,

paying on entry).
A $5 note or cheque sent promptly to the Hon.
Secretaryo Cec Rae, Tal Tal, Shoreham, Vic. 3916,
will be appreciated.

WE WItt REMEMBER THEM
It is with sincere regret thut v,e report

manv casualtics and Bert rvas onc of thosc wounded.

On Bert's arrival back in Australia. hc was
promoted to the rank of Licutcnant-Coloncl to
command I l2th Light Anti-aircraft Regiment r.vhich
uas attachcd to 3rd Armoured Division which had been
intsnded for thc Middlc East. Later he went with a
Compositc Regiment to Danvin. thcn to Bornco. whcrc

the passing

Alan COOK
Leo DAVEY
Syd HAMBLING

bl

On
a small
electrical storc in Smith Strect. Fitzrol. u,hich
subsequenth' led to a chain of storcs. Thcse w'ere later
taken over b1' a large consortium as his son had no
intcrcst in taking over the business. At thc age of fift1'
hc acccptcd a short term of cmplor,ment with
Amalgamated Wirclcss and was instrumental in
introducing TV into Quccnsland. After retirement hc
lived for twentr,-fivc vcars at Anglesea rvhere his r.vifc
died six \,cars ago. Bcrt had manv interests in Anglcsca
including houls. golf and the RSL. of rvhich hc bccame
prcsidcnt of the sub-branch. He u'as a J.P. for 42 vears
and is still a mcmbcr of Lcgao' u'hich he has scrvcd for
45 vcars. He norv rcsides in a unit at Parkvillc. Dcspitc
thc numcrous changes during his militan, carcer. Bert
ncvcr forgot that he nas first and forcmost a member of

2/3rd Light Anti-aircraft Rcgiment. Wc givc him

a

u'clcome as Presidcnt.

"0n Target " for your local library.
. It has bccn suggcstcd that somc

mcmbcrs mav

irish to endou a cop\ of our history'. "On 'l'arget". Io
thcir local libran'. Thc Association is prcpared to
provide a copv for anv membcr rvishing to do this for
thc conccssional pricc of $20. reduced from $29. (This
is good valuc as postagc costs $5 or morc). There are
not manv copies of "On 'l'ar51el" remaining. so nritc
soon to thc Sccrctan'- indicatrng
for a Libran.

if thc book is rcquired

offormer comrudes.

Leo SLATTERY
Roy WILLIAMS
Lee COUTTS

Landing-craft as an observcr.
dischargc from the AIF hc opencd

he landcd

hcag
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HAMPSON
SMITH
K. McCAUGHAN
Arthur

Charlie V.

8 Bty
8 Bty
1 Bty
8 Bty
8 Bty

RHQ
9 Bty
8 Bty
8 Bty

Eric FORRESTER

BEI{DIGO ARIILLERY

& MITITARIA MUSEUM
The Museum has displal's of artillcn'. vchiclcs.
uniforms cor innrcnt and nleiioTabffi €,_ Tti^-Tg.<zr'Fto thc prcscnt da)'. Thc Light A.A. displav is bascd on
the 2l3rd Light Anti -aircraft Regiment" using
reproductions of a largc numbcr of photographs rvhich
gunncrs have madc hvailablc. Thcre are items of
equipmcnt and uniforms around thc 40mm Bofors gun.
Admission is frce to formcr members of thc
Regiment. Phonc (054) 35 3652. Addrcss. RSD T5
Ncwbridgc Road. Woodstock on Loddon. near Bcndigo.
r

3539.

The Museum is set in thc rolling farmlands on thc
westcrn outskirts of Bendigo. adjacent to thc Wallabl
Reef goldfields of thc lll60's. Visitors arc u'clcomc to
usc thc picnic facilitrcs at thc Museum and then takc a
short walk to discovcr thc gold diggings.

ANZAC REUNION and Annual General Meeting

-

Saturday, April 23 - See front cover.
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A ]IOTE FROM THE PRESIDEIIT
A vcar oldcr and a fi:u' lcss mcmbcrs! It's sad to
rcad of thc passing of our matcs. but timc marchcs on
and rvc're all gctting oldcr. so this is incvitable. Valc!

I

u'ould like on behalf of mcmbcrs of thc
Association to mcntion thc sterling effort of our latc
Presidcnt. Jim Paton. rvho served on our Commiffee
since 1949 and lr'as President for 25 r,cars- and to pass
on to his famill our decpcst s1'mpathr'. Jim uas an
original member of 9 Battcry. Hc rcmaincd lr,ith the
Baffery,throughout thc r'var including the period u'hen 9
Battery joined 6 Hcav1, A.A. Battcry as part of thc
2/3rd Composite A.A. Rcgimcnt.
Wc havc a no\\' Lifc Mcmbcr- Clivc Rosc- rvho has

'.'rlu*'for thc Association

Committeeman.
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sincc its inccption as
rvith tcrms as Vice-Presidcnt and

Prcsidcnt. and r.vho welcomes mcmbcrs at the door for
cvcrr, rc-union Cfive- r'ou havc carncd thc honor.

Until I bccamc Prcsidcnt. I r,vas not a\\arc of thc
amount of bchind the scene lr'ork our Hon. Secretan

3

Mel Webstcr (7) n'ho met me at the Shrinc wcnt on

to the

Cretan Club

to

represont

us

aI"

the

Commcmoration dinncr.
It seems hard to believe that l4th Jull' 1993 marked

50 r,ears sincc the disbandmcnt of 2l3rd Australian
Light Anti-aircraft Regrment as such. Most rcmaining
members r,vent on to scrve in other anti-aircraft units or
in other spheres. Aftcr half a centun'. it is good to have

so man)'

of us kccping in touch

by' means of thc Rc-

union and our ncr.vslcttcr.

It is pleasing to report that from thc proceeds of
histon' "On T'argel" sincc l9tl7. donations
of$1.150 cach havc bccn made to Legacv and to RSL
Wclfarc. a total of $2.300. Thc remaining surplus hclps
sales of our

to financc our Association's activities.
In conclusion. I rvould likc to thank all mcmbcrs of
the Association for thc honor bcsto*'cd on mc as Patron
and President. I look fonvard to secing manr, of vou at
the Re-union and trust that rvc will havc manv marchers
bchind our banncr on Anzac Dar,.
Bert Baglin

puts in to our Association - thanks Cec Rac.

Wc have onlr to rcad "1'qke l)osl" Io asscss thc
efforts put in b1' Ron Bn'ant. Editor of thc nervsletter.
I am plcascd to have thrs opportunitv of thanking
members of thc 2ll2th Field Regimcnt Association and
in particular Max Parsons. Editor of thc Regiment's
history' "()un_fire" and of thcir Association's Novslcttcr
'l'ake Post^ for their assistance. When
the printcr of our
Ncnslcttcr foldcd up his busincss just pnor to our
publication date in 1993. Max Parsons and his rvife
Linda set up our Nervsletter cntirclr, r.vith their own
personal computcr. We then commissioncd thcir printer
to rc-producc it. Some erplanation of both newsletters

bcing titled "!'qke I'ctst" is ncccssan. The 2ll2th
Association has bccn tuming out its Ncr,vslcttcr Thte
l)o.;l sincc 1942. Blissfullv unawarc of this. we
published our first Ncn'slctter in its currcnt format also
cntrtlcd "'l'qkc I'os1" in l9tt8. Wc havc continucd to use
tiiis apt titie for a guriilcr's iicusicflcr as ihc 2li2th
kindlv made no objection. We hope to be ablc to
continue using thc titlc unlcss \tc can determinc anothcr
appropriatc namc for our o\\'n ncnslcttcr. Wc should
also mcntion that the mcn of 2ll2th Field Rcgimcnt
uerc comradcs-in-arms with our men of thc 8th Battcn'
during thc Sicge of Tobruk and of tht; 9th Battcry in
Borneo. Thcir Rcgimcnt's histon' - "()unfire" is a
splcndid story of scrvicc and gallant actions in manv

arcas of World War 2.

We acknor'r'lcdgc thc assistancc givcn br Ron Bcrrv
of Bcaumans in kccping up-to-datc our computcrised
marling list and providing thc addrcsscs for dcspatching
"'l'eke l'osl".

To thc mcmbcrs of 7 Battcry and indccd thc
I should mcntion that I rcprcscntcd thcm
on Crctc da1 at a mcmorial scn'icc at thc Crcck
Association.

Orthodor Church folloucd br thc scrvicc at thc Shrinc.

GHURGH SERVIGE

The Anzac Church Service u,ill be held at

St

Patrick's Cathcdral Mclbourne. on Sundav l Tth April
1994- commcncins at I100 hours.
ORDER OF THE A]IZAG MABCH

Take note that I Aust. Corps r.r'ill asscmblc in
Flinders Street on the east side of Suanston Strcct.
The estimated timc of movins off for 2/3rd Rceimcnt
is 9.45am.

E]ITOMBME]IT OF TiIE
u1il0t0w1r s0tDrEB
Thc ccrcmonv for intcrmcnt of the remains of thc
Unknor.r'n Soldicr of World War I at thc War McmorialCanbsrra \\as a great occasion. Tho'sc *ho attcndcd.

watchcd on TV. or latcr salv vidcos could not help but

be movcd

bl

thc solemnitv and dignitl' of the paradc.

Thc various Servicc men and \\'omcn pcrformed
magnificcntlr'. Thc Primc Ministcr's addrcss \\'as

thoughtful and appropriatc. All thc organizcrs from
original conccpt to thc ultimatc intcrmcnt ars to bc
congratulatcd on thc projcct r.rhich uill providc a
continuous focus on thc sacrificcs madc in uars.
John (Bennie) Andcrson (7 Battcn'). accompanied
bv his u'ifc. actcd as rcprcsgntativc of our Rcgimcnt.
Bcnnie joined u'ith rcprcscntatives from 2/;1th. I l2th
and I l6th Light Anti-aircraft Rogimcnts and. proudlr
bcaring thc Australian flag. lcd thc Anti-aircraft group
in thc paradc.

WESTER]I AUSTRATIA TROOP REPOBT

Thc WA Branch has disbandcd its formal organization due to dcclining membership. sadll' through
disabilities and the grim rcaper. Horvever thc remaining
mcmbcrs intend to meet sociallv from timc to timc.
Thcy did that bcfore Christmas rvith members and their
ladies having thcir annual trip b1,'boat down the Sn'an
River to Fremantle and return.
While in Victoria rcccntll'. Gordon Connor visited
Cec Rae's home at Shoreham u'ith Ron Bryant. Lcs
Harns and wives for a happy'da1'. Gordon returned to
WA by bus - a long haul - and it took him a u'hile to get
back to full duties again. Gordon and Gwen cclcbrated
their 5Oth wedding anniversary in December. 50 vears!
We're quite sure Gu,en deserved the gold watch! Cliff
Scott hasn't been rvell.

George Howat has had problems too. incluciing
having to get a couple of pins in his ankle to fuse the
bone. but now gets around well. George came to
Victoria in Ma-v1o auend his mother's funeral. His

mother, Flora Courtney, widowed tn'ice. \\'as a
wonderful lad-v. She served 47 years with the Country
Womens Association. 75 years with the Red Cross,
received a Long Service award for u'ork with the
Healesville branch of the Eye and Ear Hospital and
worked for numerous other organizations and clubs.
Apart from manv other awards, she was bestowed with
the Medalof the Bntish Empire (MBE) by Her Majestl'
the Queen" for her service to the communitl'. Mrs.
Courtnev died at the great age of97 years.
Clive Greenhill had a bad accident in Bunbury, his
car being hit head-on b,v an l8-year-old driving an old
"bomb". Clive suffered a broken sternum and his new
Pajero nas wrecked. On last report. he was recovenng
well but had to take things carefully. Our condolences
go to Jim. Moyes who lost his wife Elsie who passed
awa\ after a long illness.
REMEMBERIIIG "BLUEY" TRUSCOTT
Members of the 9th Battery at Milne Ba-v. and 8th
Bty at Onslow and Exmouth Gulf (POT'SHOT). will be
interested in the thanksgiving ceremony held at the
Melboume Cricket Ground on lst Apnl. 1993. This
marked the fiftieth anniversary of "Bluev's" burial at
Karrakatta cemeten' (WA) following his tragic death at
Exmouth Gulf (rcf On 7'arget, p 215). At that time. he

had commandcd 76 RAAF Kittyhawk Squadron
stationed at Onslow. whcre a Troop of 8 Bty guns
rovidcd airfreld defence.
Thc Rer'. Gordon Pou'ell (76 Sqdn wartime Padre)
\\as among thc official part-v u'hich included nartime
p

matt:s. represcntativcs
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of the services. as rvell as

sporting and schooldals friends.
Ton1, Charlton and others spoke of "Bluev's" life as
a student. a sportsman and a fighter pilot. The RAAF
band and circling aircraft added appropriato support.

Lcs Harris attcndcd and spokc to Ro) Goon.
of li3 Sqdn.- rvho is mentioned on p
216 On 'l'arget rclating to an incident *'hcn Rov
delivered an urgentlr nccdcd gcnerator for onc of our
Squadron Leadcr

trucks. But for his skill in landing his thcn unidcntified
Boomerang aircraft ll'ith onh' minor damagc. thc good
dccd could have endcd in tragcdl'. During the brief
mceting. Les u'as ablc to rcassure Sqdn Ldr Rov Goon

that the reference to thc incident rvas in no \\'av a
rcflcction upon hrs professional skill as a pilot (as hc
had apparcntlv inrtially' felt). but. in fact. the ston'
crprcsscd thc admiration felt. b1, all thc gunncrs u,ho
lvitncsscd thc incident- for the consummatc skill
dcmonstrated in safell.' landing thc aircraft lt was
lcarncd during the conversation that Ror had bccn
involved in "Bluev's" initial training uhen he u,as
alreadv demonstrating thosc qualitics that latcr had u'on
him his reputation as a fighter piloI. (Les Harrit hor a
c'opy o/'the tape and vrdeo o.f the ceremon';.)

THE AUSTBATIA]I IIATIO]IAI FLAG
The inset flag incorporates the three Crosscs of St.
Andrew. St. Gcorge and St. Patrick. symbolising the
spiritual attnbutes of lo1'alt1'. chivalrl' and devotion.
This is the most illustrious of all flags. but. morc
directly relevant to us. the Union Jack is the flag undcr
which each of the six colonies on the Australian
continent had been founded.

It affirms our Chnstian and Bntish origins. culture
and institutions- - the Crown. Parliamcnt. Common
Law. Religion. Language and Literaturc - u'hich are the
enduring foundations of the libert-v wc enjoy'

It reminds us too. that it was the peoplc of the
British Isles who ventured as far as this remotc.
unknown continent. notjust to look for tradc and nches
and return home. but to settle- explore. pioneer and
civilise this harsh primitive lahd and to found in spirit.
defend and prosper a vinle new nation. Above all. ther'
gave us the highest form of democracy devised b1'
mankind: Sovereign with Parliament.
The exploits and fortitude of these British men and
the courage and devotion of their womenfolk. are a
source of inspiration to all generations of Australians.
Their proud descendants later were to open their gates
and hearts to millions from less-happ1' lands coming
here to share in our freedom and good fortune.
T'hanks to Legatee D Liddell

lle trained hard - hut it seemed that everv time we
were beginning to form up into teams we would he
re-orgonized. I wos to learn later in life that we tend
to meet on! new situation by re-organiaing and a
wonderful method it con be for creating the illusion
of progress while producing confusion, infficiency
ond demoralisation.
Petroniu s Arhiter, A. D. 66
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AI{OTHER VIEW OF THE GERMA]I ATTACK
011

HEBAKU0II, GRETE 0n 20th May 1941

Our lriston. "On '['argel". pagcs 7l to 74- rccorded
thc attack on Hcraklion airficld The follou'ing rcport of
thc samc attack was recordcd in thc histor-r' of thc 2l4th
Australian Infantn Battalion
Heraklion rvas defcndcd bl' thrcc British regular
battalions -- thc Australian 2l4th Battalion and threc
rau Grcck battalions. At 4pm on 20th Mal'. 40 to -50

German bombcrs and fighters madc a sustaincd
onslaught on its dcfcnces. Horvcvcr fer.v mcn u'cre hit
and not one man in 214 Bn. At 5pm- Gcrman air
transports bcgan arriving and soon. parachutists and
arrns were cascading from thc skl Ground fire.
rncluding that from Australian Bofors guns. brought
down at lcast fifteen aircraft. A 2l4th Battalion rcport
describcd the carnagc causod b-v" thc Bofors.
Thc first plane was hit squarelv on thc nose and

-

tl

bursting into flamcs. crashcd on the shorc. The next
planc also caught firc and crashed in front of us beforc
anv paratroops had succcedcd in jumping. The third
rvas hit and caught firc but blew up. Thc men jumped.
blazing ficrcely,- but not onc parachute opened...I saw
puffs of smoke as each parachute burned and the poor
devrls hurtled to thcir dcaths. The fifth planc had its tail
shot off and landed just to our lcft: the troops jumpcd at
about fift1' feet and all wcrc killed... the rest of the
plancs u'ere brought doun on our nght. so not one
escaped...

Thc Gcrman attack at Heraklion failcd. The enem-v
had underestimated the strength of the defending force
and overestimatcd the effectivcness of their aerial
bombardment. Exccpt for small pockets the paratroopers who had landed rvithin the defended areas were
dealt u'ith bcfore thc1, could organise and collect their
equipment. Thc 2l4th Battaliou killed some 90 enemy

for the loss of 3 Australians killed and a number of
Over 1000 German corpses werc collected

r.r'ounded.
later.

Borh sides at Herakiion rcccived rcinforccments. But
night of 26-27 May'. the commander informcd
Gcncral Frel'berg that his ammunition nas running
short. that the enemv n'as strongly established astridc
thc road south and that the aerodrome and his positions
\\erc commanded by' enemy troops on higher ground.
Latcr on thc tu'cnt)'-seventh. horvcvcr. Frel'berg told thc
commandcr that Cretc rvas to be cvacuatcd. Silcntll thc
dcfcndors of Hcraklion abandoncd their posts on thc
b1, the

night

of 28 Ma)' and filcd aboard cruiscrs and

destrovcrs sent from Alcxandria.

Embarkation uont uithout a hitch but at 6am ncxt
day' r,r'hcn thc ships ucrc at sca. I00 Gcrman divc

carn'out not lcss
than 400 individual attacks. Thc dcstrol'cr Hereward
rvas disabled and sunk and hundrcds of thc cvacuoss on
thc uarships ucrc killcd. An cstimatcd 4li Australians
of thc 2l4th and 2l3rd Light Anti-Aircraft Rcgimcnt
\\crc amons thosc killcd.
bombcrs appcared and procceded to
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BEMEMBEB GEI{EBAI ERWII{ ROMMEL?
(Gommandel of the Africa Gorys)

Bert Spring and Ra1' Widdows of 2/l2th Ficld
Rcgimcnt vrsited El Alamcin and Blackpool for
commemorations of thc -50th Annivcrsary of the Battlc
of El Alamcin. Thel mct Manfred Rommcl. Lord
Mavor of Stuttgart. and obtained a copv of the
follorving article rn rvhich thc Field Marshal's son tells
of his father's last hours.

D Mv fathcr dicd on October 14. 1944. in
Herrlingen near Ulm. Wc lived in a house there rvhich

uc had rented from the town of Ulm. It

rvas

to

this

housc that ml' father had himself transported after being
seriouslr,' u,ounded in Normand;- on Julr' 17 ^ 1944.
At ihu tinru. I was 15 vears old and. as a Lu{tu'affe

auxiliary,'.

I

rvas serving

in a

home-defence ack-ack

of October 14. I rvent
for short period of leave. When I arrived. mv
father told mc that two generals from thc Army
Departmcnt for Personnel had said that thev n'ould be

battery. at Ulm. On the morning

home

calling at lunch-time in order to discuss his next posting
it was possible hc would be
arrested that very day. The Gestapo had been keeping a

u,ith him. He thought

24-hour watch on our house for rveeks.
About middav" both generals arrived. Thcv asked to
speak alone with my' father. M.v mothcr and I withdrcw
to thc first floor of the housc.

After some timc my' fathcr camc upstairs. First. hc
went to mv mother's room and then hc camc into minc.

He said that both gencrals had. in Hitler's namc.

accused him of trcason. Thc;- had brought poison with
them. Hitler rvas inviting him to kill himsclf with this
poison. If he accepted this invitation. his famill' would
not be subjected to the usual mcasures takcn against a
family for cnmcs committed bv onc oiits membcrs.
(He said) hc had decided to takc the rvav out which
had been offi;rcd to him. It lvas tLu itiust rcasonablc
solution. He had no chancc of rccciving a trial. Hitlcr
would not havc him scntcnccd in public. sincc hc rvas
afraid of thc high cstecm in uhich hc (Rommcl) w'as
held bv thc population. Wc rvould rccoivc a telophonc
call in trvcntl minutcs tolling us that hc had dicd of a
strokg. Thq' wantcd to givc him a state funcral: hc had
askcd for it in Ulm and not in Bcrlin. It uas casicr.
Thcn hc gavc mo his kcy s and fcw' pcrsonal things hc
had with him. Ho \\as von' calm. Togcthcr with his
oide de camp. Hcrr Aldingcr- and mc. ho lcft thc housc

q'hcrc both gencrals had bccn crpccting him. Wc
accompanicd him through thc gardon as far as thc
gcncrals' car rvhich uas uaiting on thc road.
Trventv minutcs aftcr thc car had lcft. u'c rcccivcd a
tclcphono call tclling us that mr fathcr had diod of a
stokc. Hc had bccn takon to a militan'hospital in Ulm
and uas dcad on arrival.

ORIGI]I OF THE "LAST POST"

Eh? Pardon? More hints

.

On April 25- Anzac Day, pcoplc all over Australia
rvill listen once again to thc familiar strains of thc

"I.sst Post". There is possibly no fincr Scrvice call.
"T\e "Last Post" w'as first used in the lTth century
as part of a drum-beating ceremonv for thc posting of
thc guard - but its present form dcrives morc directll'
from thc l8th century'. rvhen the bugle rvas adopted
morc universally. Previously. most calls were played
uith fife and drum.
It was first notated in 1798 as the "Secand Post."
"setting the ll/atch" was a buglc call which began
the tattoo period. calling troops home to barracks.
Tlre "second Post" ended the tattoo period. and at
its last notcs all troops were to be in bed.
That cail is now known as the "Lust Post", and is

.

fiffilc

HINTS ON TALKING TO OLD GUNNERS
These hints will help you when speaking with a
person who cun''t iear properly. Always get the
person's attention so that he will hear the whole
messqSe.

.

The Anz*c Reunion wiil bt held on Saturda-v.
April 23, from 11.45 am to 4.30 pm., subscription

Get the person's attention.
* DQN'T turn au'a1'
* DON'T cover your lips
* DON'T cat or smoke

harder to lipread

REPHRASE )'our mcssagc
understood

THE SOGIETY
The Roy'al Australian Artillcry Historical Socict-v of
Wcstern Australia (Inc.) w'as formed in 1988 uith the
aim of "providing a self pcrpetuating organisation for
the dcvelopmcnt and maintcnance of artillcry heritagc

Thc Socictl' has represcntation from thc follou'ing
organisations.

.
o
.

Heav)'Anti-AircraftAssociation(WA)
I l6th Light Anti-Aircraft Rcgiment Association.

2l3rd Aust. Lieht Anti-Aircraft

Association

2l3rd Australian Ficld Rcgimcnt Association

2l7th Australian Field Rcgimcnt Association
(wA)

person hclps him to lipread.
Speak naturally.

*

The Annual Gemrel Meeting will be held just prior
to the Ailzac Rcunioru at lt'3$ am.

.
.

DON'T lvalk around the room. Facing thc

Use simple language.

is,$25, lunch and drinks included.

(wA)

* DON'T exaggcrate 1-our lip movements
* DON'T speak too slowll'or quickll'
* DON'T shout and DON'T mumblc
Thcse things distort the sound and makc it

.

REUTIOil ATII HEETIIE

.AT AIR, FONCE'COhTVENT{ON CENTFE.
{ qROIVIWELL ROAD, SOUTH YARRA.

w,ithin Westcrn Australia. "

DEAR WIVES A]ID FAMITIES

*

Avoid background noise.
* TURN doun thc radio
* MOVE arvar from anr loud noisc
Give Clues.
* USE lour hands
* USE facial crprcssions

llote this in yout diary!

Originally. rhe "Last Post" ended the labours and
pleasures of the day. By a natual and poetical
asociation of ideas. it became customary to sound the
same call at military funerals. sigrufying an end to life's
labours and pleasures.
When the call is heard in sad funcral rites. with lts
lights out". lts
final cadence whispering "lights out
solemn and majestic grandeur cannot be mistaken.
Not onll' British troops. but othcr nations. hold it in
respect. Sincc the end of World War I, Belgian buglers
have nightly' sounded the British "Last Post" in the
great cemctery of British soldiers at Menin Gatc. near
Yprcs.

:-

Gcsturcs help makc the mcaning clearcr

plal'ed on solemn ceremonial occasions.

.
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if it is
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.
o

Roval Australian Artllen'Association (WA)
7th Ficld Battery. 3rd Ficld Rcgimcnt R A A.

Membcrship in thc Societf is open to anvono
supporting its aims. Thc main cffort of the Socictl' at
present is the restoration and intcrprctation of thc
Leighton Battery at Buckland Hill.
For further information on the Socictl' plcasc
contact:
The Honorury Secretary,

Royal Australian Artillery Historical Society, WA,
P0 Box 335, LEEDERWLI.E WA 6903
T.el: 321 1696
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THE RETREAT OF
STOKES' TRAVEttlllG GIBGUS

(8th Battery)

I supposc \ou'\'c hcard of S.T.C.
Thc battcry uith thc famc
Of bringing doun with Brcda Guns
Tno score of Gcrman planes.

Wc ucrc stationcd at Bcnghasi
Whcn thc uord u'as passcd around
That Fritz had broken through our
lincs

And uas advancing on thc tor.r.n.

Thc Major rvas in a panic
Or marbc just a trancc
S.'-.1

--.

guns out to the crossroads
To stop thc Fritz advancc.

Thc da*'n brokc ven slorvlr,
Our ordcrs came at last
Go out uith thc infantn
And guard Rcgrma Pasi
Thc dar rvas uncr,cntful
Thc night lr,as much thc samc
Wc ncvcr sau'a Jcrn tank
And ncvcr salr' a planc.
Thc ncxt dau'n found us on thc move
This campaign is a farcc
Tuo dars uithout an action
Found us back at Barcc.

All night uc had to trar,'cl
Th

is,,,a de r+ usiwifr em,,
hy Terry Hearn

I rvon't forgct that ride
For scvcntccn hours uc raced along
To savo our bloodv hidc.

qfier fo ri',, mO h' ths,:af
the,$iAge af T,abink.

Wc ncvor stoppcd at Dcrna
At Gazala for a nhilc
Thc rctrcat n'as bcing carried out
In Dinkum British St1,le.

Thc S.T.C. had just settled dorm
When things began to happcn
A Mcsscrschmitt rvith throttle rvidc

At last the racc \\'as ovcr
Tobruk \r'as no\\ in sight
Wc knor this rvould bc thc placc
To stand and makc a fight.

Sarv our bol's and startcd strafing.

Our guns ucnt into action
And the skr, was full of lcad
I think hc may have got alval'
If hc had not lost his hcad.

Well we've hcld here for four months
It's been a littlc hcll
But I knorv that old provcrb
Thcrc's some \\'orsc offthan self.

Wc rvatched the planc r.vith bated

He crashcd into the Hill.

You can talk about vour Dunliirks
Nan iks. Grcccc and Crctc
Wc'r'c play'ed our part and plal'cd it
rvcll
Here in thc Middlc East

Oncc again we had to move
With enem.v on our flanks
And Edrvard troop was in the soup
Engaging enemv tanks.

Thc British flag still flics high
From thc Libl'an tou-n uc took
No need for me to namc thc placc
You should kno* TOBRUK

brcath
Our hearts rvcre standing still
We san'thc smoke belch from his tail
AS

ll/adi Audq - 9th Battery,sfirst hivousc near Tobruk.

Tohruk tovtnship

-

looking across the hurhour.

(Photos by Lin Davis on his journey back in October 1992)

WHEI{ I1I GA]IBERRA
Gunncrs uho visit thc War Mcmorial in Canbcrra
bc intcrcstcd to sco a vcn largc photograpb of a 9

nill

Battcry Bofors gun and

cr*r

takcn on thc Gumu

arrstrip at Milnc Bar Thc photograph is promrncntli
displalcd in thc room nith scvcral uar plancs and is of
thc sanrc gun and cro\\ as fcaturcd in thc postagc stamp
scrics "Australians undcr Firc" uhich rras issucd in
I

992

SHBITE OF BEMEMBRAI{GE APPEAT
Most members will know of the important uppeal
.for .funds to repair serere dumage cuused h.y
dumpness to the.foundations o./'the Shrine qf
Rememhrance. Our Association vill be making u
donution. If ytu tyish to udd tu the Associution,s
donation, )'ou muy leuve a cheque or cush v'ith our
T'reusurer, ,lohn Hepvorth, ut the Re-Llnion.
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thc propertl and puts hrmsclf on light dutics Davc
Humphros (7) sals that Bob Marmion's Artillcn

THE SEIITRY'S LOG

Mac McGillivrar 5'ho cclcbratcd -50 )ears of

marriagc rcccntlv uas in touch u'ith Phil Robcrts (tt)
who uas bcst man at thc n'cdding. Phil is still a Canon

at Salisbury Cathcdral Wc hopc hc can rcturn

to

Australia. prcfcrabll at reunion timc. so that hc can
mcct up u'ith old fricnds.
Jrm Dcnnis (8) of Bcnalla is aluavs busl'enough as
sub-branch Sccrctan of thc Rats of Tobruk
Association and as a mcmbcr of Legacl . He
occasionallv sccs W J Clifford living thc quict lifc in
Echuca- Jim Bourkc of Katamatitc rvho visits his
daughter in WA and Hughic Hill of Numurkah. Hugh
u'as honored uith a lifc membcrship of the 9 Aust. Div
Association (SWR & NE Region) for thrce dccades of
lr'ork. Nocl Moulton. a rctircd butcher is a bit rcstrictcd
in lifc stvlc through hcalth problcms but has bccn
visitcd bi old matcs. Plonk Stcphens and Chook Russcll
il'ho stir him up. Mick Wadc rctired to Benalla and
settled doun to bou'ls and thc quict life- but u'as
washed out of his homc in the October floods. Frcd To1
lost his uifc suddcnlr and sadlr'. He is nou'living at
Soldicrs' Point. NSW *ith his famill.
Ralph Haivkcl' (tt) of Nathalia scnt in a nen'scutting.
bcing an obituan on Lco Slatter-r' (tt) rvho dicd on
Anzac Evc 1993. agcd 9l !'cars. Leo had bccn
Managing Clcrk of thc firm of Morrison & Sarvers. thc
ll3 lcar old lcgal firm at K1'abram. He handled a
multitudc of roluntan communitr intcrcsts in crccutirc
capacitics. so riill be missed. Ralph u'ould likc to hcar
about Jack Milligan. Whcrc is hc? Ralph has a brand
no,r' knce u'hich nou givcs him tr.r'o straight legs. He
sa)'s to tell Lin Davis hou' much he cnjol'ed thc tin of
Ardmona pcars givcn to him rvhilc rcsting rvith his
g.s.uound at'fobruk hospital.
Georgc Robcrts (tt) still livcs at Gcrang Gcrung.
Having first got that name right rvho could evcr forgct
it'l Gcorqc no lonqcr activelv farms. but has a housc on

Muscum mcntioned glsc$'hcrc has becn sct up. so uhcn
passing through Bcndrgo. look for it.

hc uas
Tom Bakcr-Williams (7) is still livclr
Chairman of thc Echuca Group of Bcndigo Lcgao in
1993. Lcs Harris (7) nou'into his cightics. is as alcrt as
evcr. Obviousll' his nifc Win and daughter Dot look
aftcr him. Lcs n'ill still handlc Youth Education mattcrs
for Mclbourne Lcgacv this 1'car- in addition to hrs
normal contact u'ork. Congratulations to John Bright
(8) rvho is still at Baxtcr Rctircmcnt Village. John u'as
a n'idorver. but has marricd Mar'- a long time fircnd
from tccn-age da1 s.
Cec (Blue) Palmcr mct Mac McGillivral rccsntlr
and thel' fired a fclv shots at Stukas again. At a reccnt
function. John Campbell happcncd to be sitting nert to
Harold Earlc and his nife. John and Harold nerc botir
surpriscd to learn that each othcr had bccn a mcmbcr

2/3rd Rcgimcnt. Wc hope

to

of

sec Bluc Palmcr and

Harold at thc Rc-union.

Miss Bcryl Williams. sister of thc rvcll knon'n and
rcspcctcd BSM of tl Battcry. Ro] Williams.
apprcciatcd thc attcndancc of manr mcn of thc
Regiment at Ror''s funcral scrvicc. particularly Lcs
Stephcns and Clarric Cuttriss uho vn'crc both mcmbcrs
of Ror''s gun-crc\\' at onc timc or anothcr. Rov in his
vcry indivrdual job of BSM nas ncithcr onc of thc
Scrgcants nor of thc Commissioncd Officcrs but ncvcr
had anr hcsitation in bringing to ordcr thosc of lcsscr or
highcr rank than himsclf. Lcs Stcphcns still lir.'cs ncar
thc tall timbcr rn Hcalesvillc and Clarrie is still at
Surr* Hills. Both look fit and ucll as cvcr.
Dick Hanting (lt) has becn ill again uith morc hcart
troublc. Wc trust hc is on thc mcnd. Lcs Shiclds (ll)
looks too urbanc to copo lvith thc problems and
vicissitudcs of bcing a farmcr..but that is what hc i-rs
succcssfirllv farmrng in South Gippsland" ncar
Foster.

fF

-;
t",
Lr'.l$',r.

As we
Mac McGillivruy und creyt on their
captured ltulian A.A. gun ut llenghaz.i, March 1911.

And ss it is now
RIJ^I' 70 used for low lrtcal uir
at about $90,000 a throw.
defence with missiles,

